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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE two murders of Sir Henry 
Sapplnl' lb. Moral • . 
........ c'.IIl ... WIlson and Dr. Walt.r Rathenau, Lt... 0d following each other. in rapl 

sucoession, throw a lurid light on the dis· 
integration of oivilized life whloh the II Great" 
war has brought upon Europe.. It shows once 
more how utterly Impossible it is to go on for live 
years teaohing tllat the only oure for aU evils is 
wholesale killing,. and then auddenlyto expect, 
because somebodY signs"a "peaoe" treaty that people 
will discard the teaching hithert~ strenu

ously Inoulcated, as if the human mind wa. an 
electrio current, capable of being switched off and 
on at will. For.five years men who maintained 
that killing opponent. solves no problem were 
thrown into prison and held up to moral obloquy 
beoause of their oonsoientious objections: to-day 
It is the men who think that assassination does 
solve problems. who evoke the detestation of the 
very same publioists who were loudest in their 
war propaganda. One i. glad of their oonversion; 
one would be atill more glad if one felt that it was 
a·r&dioal and permanent conversion. At least, 
if Europe to-day suffers from the wholesale perver
sion Of. the moral instincb of man during the war: 
will India take a warning from the imminent dis
solution of. western sooiety, before she lighlly pro
oeeds on the path of "oivil disobedienoe", "respon
sive violenoe" ~t hoc genua om_a path whioh oan 
lead to one goal and to one goal alone: that 
of universal anarohy ? .' . . 

A Po,' •• '. ~HOSE who know how keenly sensi-
. tlve Mr. Jayakar is to publio 

opinion wll1 regard his resumption of praotioe at 
the High Oourt aa an infallible indioation of 
the falling fortunes of non-oo·operaUon, Hia 
waa Indeed a pathetioally memorable aaorifloe. 

IAmong the many that hava embraoed tha faith of 
Inon-oo-operation .. few there are who are prepared 
Ito be martyrs to it. Mr. J ayaltar beoame a martyr 
Jlo non-oo-operation without believing in any of 
~te cardinal tenets .. Ha waa woli to this move
,ment by the halo whioh popularity threw round It; 
,but in his oasa no oonvenion ever took plaoe. A 
jLiberal by oonviotion, he allowed himsalf to be 
j8nrolled among the non-oo-operators. We are not 
jClisposed tooavil at his gratuitous martyrdom, with 
jOOlittle of the spirit otsaorifioe inthis world. Noris 
~ll.4ur purpose to oompare his great monetary saori
dioe with the sacrifioe whioh tbe unflinohing advo
:Caoy of their unpopular opinions entails upon the 
;Liberals-ostraoism. We know that non-oo-opera
!tors willeay-infaot they are saying it of him-that 
he owned allegiance to Mahatma Gandhi so long 
.as the Mahatma was in the asoendant, but 
deserted him the Dioment a dark oloud seemed to 
envelope him. . But this ia a most ungenel'OUS 
.oritioism. For our part we oongratulate Mr. 
iJayakar upon tha fact of his having retrieved 
himself from what he never oeased to regard as a 
.mistake. Having wrenohed himself from the 
non-Qo-operation party, we are entitled. to look 
upon him as a likely member of the next Legisla
tive Counoil, and of those men who have abstain
.ed from the eleotions he ia pre-eminently one 
whose retum will be a distinot gain 10 the oountry, 

• • • 
. IF tbe U. P. Government finds it· 

Dl:':.b~~I::'-... self in a diffioult position on ao·. 
oount of Pandit Madan Mohan 

,Malaviya's dlsobedienoe of the gagging order of" 
the Distriot Magistrate of Gorakhpur, it has only 
to thank the Magistrate's folIy for it. E~e,;yone· 
knows that Panditji is the last person likeiy· to in
flame a mob, that he is a man of peaoe and oonoi
liation-in faot, one that attempts to brieg about 
oonciliation even under what· others would consi
der impossible oiroumstanoes. No doubt he was 
viaiting the neighbourhood of Chauri Chaura, but 
there was absolutely no ground for the Distriot 
Magistrate to apprehend a breaoh of the peaoe as 
a result of Panditji's speeohes. He was preaohing 
the use of khaddar, not the praotioe of oivil dis
obedienoe, the question of adopting whioh is to b .. 
oonsidered by the Congress authorities at a later 
date on the reoeipt of the apeoial oommittee's re
port. It looks vary muoh as if the Magistrate waa 
trying to suppresa polltloalUfe by an arbitrary U8e 
of his powers, One oan nnderstand how ainistel' 
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must have been this attempt when even the 
Panditji, whose influence has been cast consist
ently in the scale against civil disobedienoe, was 
provoked into a deliberate violation of the Magis- . 
trate's order. It is an isolated act, directed 
against an individual magistrate and not meant 
to paralyse the administration. 

* * * A MOVEMENT alleged to be populal 
Oovernorablp but engineered by the Talukadars 0' u. P. 

of Oudh has been set afoot in the 
U nHed Provinces to secure the extension of Sir 
Harcourt Butler.'s term as Governor. Everyone is 
aware of his abilities but those abilities cannot 
alter the faot of his being a civil servant; and it was 
to escape the civil servioe rule and get the services 
of uperienoed British statesmen that all sections 
of the public in the U. P. joined some years ago in 
an agitation for raising the status of their province 
to that of a presidency. When that status was 
actually raised as a result of the reforms, Sir Har
oourt was already in office and it was only natural 
for the public to acquiesce in his continuing till 
his term ended. But any utension of it would be 
indefensible on every ground. When the term of 
an office is fixed it would be a violation of principle 
to extend it in reponse to an interested or even 
disenterested suggestion. Some one or other would 
always be found to agitate for the continuance of 
every Governol and if Buch agitation be heeded 
serious evils would creep into the administration. 
The Talukadars of Oudh have indeed every reason 
to wish for Sir Haroourt to remain. He has 
been their oonsistent friend and very reoently lent 
them the whole weight of his Gevernment in resist
ing the demand of their tenants for hereditary 
ocoupanoy rights. That demand is likely t .. be 
made again very soon and the good Talukadars 
therefore want their patron to be with them to help 
them again. But their move cannot but be seen 
through. It is possible that the familiar argument 
of the existence of political and agrarian unrest in 
the province will be urged. But as a matter of faot, 
Sir Haroourt's wrong polioy has greatly aggraTat. 
ed that unrest-the polioy of befriending the 
raok-renting oppressive landlords against the 
tenants and of giving a free hand to the exeoutive in 
putting down political agitation by repression. 
We hope neither the Government of India nor the 
Seoretary of State will countenance the proposal. 

* * * 
THE die· hard seotion of the Lords 

Tbe Dividends of took reoently the opportunit" of Empire:. <I 

raising the question of the Hydro
Eleotric Jordan soheme to which we have already 
several times alluded. Who was the oonoession
aire? A Jew I Was he going to buy all his sup· 
plies in England? No-he had the effrontery of 
wanting to place his orders in the oheapest mar
ket I Wbat kind of mandate was this then, whioh 
was going to let the Jews' oountry be exploited by 
Jews and for Jews, instead of by the British Pro
fitooraoy? Away with the mandate I And away 

it was done with in the LOlds, and we notioe that 
the press stunt against" that Russian Jew Ruten
berg" is still merrily being carried on in OUI news 
oables by that gang of anti-semitio die.hards, whose 
ranks are adorned by the Sydenhams and O'DWYers, 
and whose anti·Zionist shrieks are so loudly ap
plauded by our own Khilafatists. But the inoident 
is far more important in that it has brought once 
more to the surface the true inwardness of that 
powelful group of English oapitalists to whom a 
mandate ( as an Empire) is but a private property 
to be exploited for their own benefit and for none 
other. .. Has British blood been spilled in the 
conquest of Palestine in order that a Russian Jew 
should make money? "-thus ask these great 
pattiots, who apparently expeot an awed world to 
exolaim .. No, three times no-for the men that 
were killed in Palestine gave their life, of oourse 
only that the friends of Lord Sydenham might 
make a fat thing out of it I " 

• • • 
Buropean S.bool •• IN Burma the sul!jeot of European 

and Anglo-Indian education is to be 
transferred to the control of ministers. This was 
greatly facilitated by the abolition, whioh the 
Looal Government had already effected, of the 
distinction between European and Anglo-Verna
cular sohools, as a result of the popular agitation 
against the European Code. Now there is no Euro
pean Code as such, there being only a European 
ourriculum adapted to the needs of those whose 
home language is English, or whose knowledge of 
Euglish is suffioient to enable them to take a 
curriculum in whioh English is the sole medium 
of instruction. And managers of schools ohiefly 
attended by non.Europeans are freely permitted to 
adopt,ifthey so choose,the European in preference to 
the Anglo-vernacular curriculum. Nor are non-Eu
ropeans now exoluded from schools designed for 
Enropeans and Anglo-Indians, the rule limiting 
tbe number of non-Europeans into suoh schools to 
10 per cent. being abrogated. In Government 
schools a\l non-Europeans who possess the required 
knowledge of English are eligible for admission. 
The new policy has thus refer moe to the linguistic 
rather than the raoial qUalifications of. students. 
After the adoption of this policy there remained 
no valid reason to reserve the subject of Europe'an 
eduoa tion for official contro\. We find that in the 
Punjab some of the racial distinctions allowed by 
the law have now been removed. Ther: the 
Indian soholars admitted into European sohools 
were oharged higher fees, and for oertain 
scholarships tbere. was a raaial qualification. This 
discrimination has now been eliminated. But 
there still exists the rule which limits the pro
portion of Indians to be admitted into European 
sohools to 15%. What Burma has done in thia 
respect, surely the Punjab and all other Provinces 
oan as well do: they can remove the racial oha
racter of the distinotion between European and 
other sohools. 

• • * 
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BURMA REFORMS. 
THE papers dealing with Burma Reforms-the Whyte 
Committee's Report, the opinions 8J:pressed by the 
Bur~a and India Govemments on the Committee's 
reoommendations and the Standing 'Joint Commit. 
tee's repor; with the Draft Hules as approved by 
this Committee-are now to hand, and we are 
enabled to guage the measure of self-government 
to be conoeded to what was regarded as the Indian 
Arcadia. When the disoussion first started, oonsti. 
tution·makers assumed as an axiom heyond .the 
reginn of dispute that the poWioal immaturity of 
Burma prevented the conferment upon her of reo 
forms of anything like the same level as had fallen 
to the lot of India. No doubt there were certain 
other conditions-the wider diffusion of literaoy, 
the absence of raoial, communal, or linguistio 
differences whioh are so rife in India, the greater 
freedom enjoyed by Burmese women-which told 
on the other side and eetablished Burma's fitness 
for more far·reaohing reforms than were introduo
ed in India. BIlt it was generally felt that politioal 
Inexperienoe more than counterbalanced the 
favouring oonditions, and the net .result seemed 
olear to most people that, in the interest 
of progress itself, Burma should "hasten 
slow". Judged by the conventional standards, 
their couolusion was not wrong. At present, there 
ia not a single eleoted Burman on the Legislative' 
Council, and In every other respect Burma is 
now at the pre-Morley reforms stage. The next 
" natural " step would therefore be an enlargement 
"f the Council with a modest eleotive element and 
with power to make reoommendations to the execu
tive Government, whioh the latter should be at 
liberty to set aside at their pleasure. ~ooal Gov. 
ernment framed some suoh soheme, but the oentral 
Government thought it too backward and sent it 
back to Sir Reginald Craddook for reoonsideration. 
It did not emerge from the oombined exoogitations 
of these authorities in a muoh improved form, and 
if there had not been at the head of the India Offioe 
a statesman who insisted upon casting the puny 
scheme intc a really large mould, England would 
have palmed off upon Burma a oonBtituti!)n 
whioh no Burman would have oared to look at. 
lt is, however, doubtful it Mr. Montagu's generous 
Instincts, unaided by impressive demonstrations 
on the part of the Burmans of the phenomenal 
growth that has reoently taken plaoe in their politi
oal oonsciousuess, would have ultimately suooeed
ed; but the inoessant agitation oarried on by the 
Burman leaders left the Looal Government no ai
tvrnative but to carry the reform even farther than 
in India and to implore the people that now at leaat 
they might aooept it. Instead of the Secretary of 
State urging forward l:1ir R. Craddook's Govern
ment, the latter waa reduoed to the neoessity of 
empha.ising.the need of expediting and liberalising 
the reforms. "Delay or niggardliness," it wrote three 
years ago, "in the gnnt of reforms to Burma as oom. 
pared with India may deeply wouDd the Burman's 
amour propr. and .ven throw him into the arms of 

the agitator and r~vol utionary." This warning the 
Bnrma Government had to repeat at later stages, 
and it is at its pressing request_t the pressing re
quest of no less a die-hard than Sir Reginald 
Craddook-that the present reforms whioh Col. 
Wedgwood rightly regards as "a real demooratic 
oonstitution" are being enaoted I 

Now, however, the oonstitution is conceived 
an· such liberal and even generous lines, it would 
be a mistake of the first order to rejeot it. We 
wholehGartedly endorse Col. Wedgwood's remark 
that "the Burmese regarded the Bill as reaotionary, 
but it was far ahead of similar legislation for other 
provinoes of India and deserved a"ceptanoe 8S a 
step forward in representative constitutional Go. 
·vemment." The advance whioh it makes over the 
Indian oonstitution is marked~ First, in regard to 
the additional subjeots which have been t~ansferred 
to the jurisdiotion of Ministers: (1) regulation of 
betting and gambling, (2) prevention of cruelty to 
animals, (3) protection of wild birds and animals, 
(4) aontrol of dramatio performanoes and ·oinema· 
tographs, and (5) pounds and prevention of cattle 
pounds. All these are no doubt minor items, but 
the real advance consists in the transfer of Forests 
and European and Anglo-Indian Eduoation. In 
Burma the forests yield a net revenue-102 lakhs 
in 1919-2o-whioh is more . than double the 
net revenue' derived from this source in any 
other provinoe in India, and yet Burma's forests 
are comparatively undeveloped and represent an 
asset of almost illimitable potentialities. The 
Looal Government of oourse oould not think of 
making over this souroe of revenue to populill 
control especially when they oould plead in their 
defenoe the general indifference of the eduoated 
publio in the matter of the oonservationand de
velopment of forests. The transfer, it was urged, 
would violate one of the oriteria, laid down in the 
Montagu·Chelmsford report, in the determination 
of reserved and transferred subjeots, viz. that those 
subjeots are unsuitable for transfer" whioh vitally 
affeot the well-being of the masses who may not be 
adequately represented on the new councils." But 
the Burma Reforms Committee oould fortunately 
see far and deep: it argued that if at present there 
was no popular sentiment in favour of conserva~ 
tion, ther~ was the need of oreating it; and what 
oould better help forward the creation of this senti
ment than the administration of this subject by a 
Minister amenable to the oontrol of a popular legis
lature or better retard it than the' practical with
drawal of that subjeot from the jurisdlotion of the 
legislature? Sir Reginald Craddock ouu!d of oourse 
retort, not without reason, that if thia argument 
is to be aooepted, \here is no subjeot whioh is now 
olassed as reserved whioh it is no{ neoessary to 
transfer equally with forestry. And if His Honour 
of Burma eventually Yielded, he did so not beoau •• 
h. adopted the Whyte Committee's reasoning, but 
only beoause the transfer of forests was now 
regarded by the Burmans as the acid test hy whioh 
the ainoerity of Govemment in granting sub.tan. 
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tial reforms to Burma was to be judged. To 
understand what an advance this transfer consti. 
tutes in Burma, one had better calculate what 
larger proportion of the provincial ravenue's ... ould 
be devoted to transferred subjects in tbat province 
than in other provinces. It was computed that 
in Beng!!>l the reserved subjects had a share of 65% 

and tbe transferred only 35% of the revenues; if 
such proportions are worked out for Burma, ·we 
have no doubt that the share of the transferred 
subjects will exceed that of the reserved. Little 
need be said' of European education; as the 
Government of India observe, it would have been 
difficult, in view of the abolition of the distinction 
between Europsan and Anglo·vernacular schocls, 
to maintain the exemption from transfer of this 
portion of the subject of education, which prevails 
in other Indian provinces. , 

But it is not only in respect of the subjects to 
be transferred that the Burma reforms are more 
advanced than those introduced in other provinces; 
but also, and even more so, in respect of the fran· 
chise, which is very much broader is Burma than in 
other Indian provinces. The IUral electorate alone 
will be in Burma 2,394,670 out of a total popula
tion of 10,730,000, and the proportion of the electors 
to the population, in rural districts, will thus be 
almost exactly 2 : 9. Adding the urban electorate, 
the total electorate will be three millions. This 
is of course highly satisfactory, and is due to the 
favouring conditions to which reference is made 
in the earlier portion of this article. There is of. 
oourse to be no sex disqualification as regards vot
ting from the start and the Legislative Council: is 
given the power of removing, by resolution, the sex 
disqualification from candidature, In order to pro
vide for adequate representation for all the different 
communities, separate communal eleotorates have 
been deoided upon and as many as fifteen are 
<lommunal seats out of the total 79 eleoted seats. 
This is very much to be deplored, and we de
plore it the more beoause half the communal seats 
-8-are for Indians. Separate communal election 
stereotypes existing divisions of race, caste and 
oreed and has therefore to be avoided so rar as 
possible. In Burma we are not satisfied as to its 
unavoidable neoessity. In regard to the represent
ation of Indians, however, it has to be 'borne in 
mind that the measure was snggested, not for safe
guarding the interests of Indians but for prevent
ing them from sweeping the board at elections. 
In certain places where they form a oonsiderable 
portion of the population, special provision will be 
made for them, so that they may not win more 
aeats than are meant for them. Thus, communal 
representation is forced upon the Indians. The 
oase of the Karens, however, is entirely different. 
Five seats are set apart' for them heoause it is 
feared that otherwise they will not have suffioient 
representation. Europeans and Anglo.Indians are 
each given one comm,unal seat, The Government 
of India were of opinion that, on the analog" 
of what il done in Bengal, Europeans should 

be given more, i. e. three' representatives. The 
Local Government itself was opposed to this pro
posal, for, as it pointed out, the Burma Chamber 
of Com mere and the Rangoon Trades Association 
will elect Europeans; aqd if the number of 
Europeans is inoreased. Anglo-Indians will have 
a valid claim to be given an equal increase in 
representation. Plumping of votes is to be allowed. 
This is a questionable practioe, and why it was 
allowed when 8eparate communal representation 
was introduoed to provide for different interests 
is hard to see. The hill tracts in seven distriots 
are to be exoluded from the opel'ation of the 
Governme,nt of India Act as too backward. but 
there are 31 other districts excluded from the 
scope of the Rural Self·government Act which 
the Local Government desired to nclude from the 
franchise. The Government of India strenu
ously opposed this proposal and we have not yet 
been able to discover what the Standing Joint 
Committee's or Parliament's decision is on iI. The 
Standing Joint Committee say in, their report: "The 
draft rules as approved by the Committee represent 
in all essential features the proposals of the 
Government of Burma" and that is why we have 
misgivings on the matter. If the Government of 
India have been overruled on this point it is much 
to be regretted, for their argument is cogent and 
there is no sufficient reason for the exclusion from 
the franohise of the districts in question. 

QUO YADlS? 
To be sure there is mighty little in world polhios 
to.day to cheer its student. After a devastating' 
world war of four years and a still more devastat
ing world" peace" of equal duration; with one
fifth of the world's surface from Cologne to Vladi
vostok still in Coventry; with unemployment rife, 
industries lamed and trade stagnant-he is surely 
an incorrigible optimist who could to-day descry 
the" world made safe for democracy and fit for 
heroes to dwell in" which a definiti ve victory was 
to have ushered in. Hopeless as the utter mess to 
whioh the world has since been reduced instead 
may seem, hopelessness has never yet helped man 
to extricate himself out of difficulties, nor will it 
serve to·day to bring order out of our after. war 
chaos. Disillusioned as we al\ are, callous cyni
cism and the peevish mentality which can say 
nothing better than " I told you so" will only ago 
gravate the evil state in whioh, we all find our
selves. Not an easy irrational optimism of course, 
but that virile hope is wanted which bases itself 
in quiet strength, on the unshakable conviction 
that there is a moral government of the world; 
that if wilful going against its eternal decrees 
must necessarily bring evil in its train, the cure 
of.ll ills will perforoe lie in the retracing of steps 
and an endeavour of oonforming henceforth more 
faithfully to those moral laws without which after 
all no order of any kind is possible. 

During the war the great direcoors of propa
ganda succeeded in making people believe 'hat man-
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'kind oonsisted, on our .ide, of angels and notbing 
Ibut angels, whilst the other side, was with equal 
uniformity composed of devils and nothing but 

·devils. Obviously, Paradise Regained must rasult 
,if only tbe knook-out blow oould be administere" 
,to the devils and Satan were gaRged and put in 
, chains for ever and ever? Thil. argued prop&
i ganda on both sides. A. the full effects of the 
overwhelming viotory of one side were making 
themselves more and more felt, the phantasmagoria 
of that tbeory of oour88 quiokly dissolved and dis
,olosed instead the speotaole, not of devilry en
.. chained, but of universal selfishness uncbained. 
'The high-sounding phrases of war time props
,.ganda were safely put away and instead, how to 
. make Germany pay, how to get oil wells and 
uitrate deposits, how to retain eupremaoy 'and yet 
·esoape military burdens, how best to Bl[ploit and 
aggrandi.e, how most oleverly to outmanllluvrl! 
.present rivals and'former allies, beoame the sole 
,and frankly avowed preoooupations of oontem
,porary .. statesmanship n. And as a oonsequenoe, 
, a new theory was adopted, or ratber the old pre
'war theory was reverted to: that two blaoks do 
indeed make one white, and that if only yoa have 
'unrestrained selfishness all round, the sundry 
'partial seUishnesses must neoessrlly canoelout each 
~lber and result inoomplete harmony all round 
and a world oonoert of peaoe. 

Of that policy our Mr. Georgei needless to say. 
is the past master and ohief exponent, and one 
-ventures to say that if only the underlying tbeory 
,happened to be true, surely sucoess must have 
,smiled upon the aU-surpassing skill and unrinllpd 
·qualifioations of the world's leadin~ Premier. If 
then tbe polioy of opportuniam an~ab-as-grab
'ilan has utterly failsd-as it unquestioningly has 
-even under his leaderehip and with the wits of 
call the world', most astute diplomats pitied against 
.eaoh other: it is safe to say, tbat as the dootrlnes 
~f the old Manohester sohool of unrestrioted oom
petition in busines. have been incapable of bring
ing about peaoe and order in industry, so too muet 
a doctrine of unrestrioted oompetition amongst 
nations neces.arily and by the very nature of the 
,oase ,fail in bringing about peaoe and order in 
international relations. Mr. George has had his 
ample opportunities. He has tried and tried again
-but from Versailles to Genoa the result has been . ' not unIVersal peace, but stultification; not inor-
,easiug harmony and oo-operation, but ever more 
,patent antagonisms &Ild more strident reorimina
tions. The peoples of the world bave patiently 
'borne with the oleverness of their masters and 
given them the very fullest ohanoe of proving the 
.ffioacy of their nostrum. But signs are not want
ing that even their patience is being el[haus~ed 
and that everywhere the oonviction Is gaining 
ground, that expedients are. no substitute for 
prinoiples and thai In so grave a malady nothing 
will do but a resolute return to first principles. 

Indication of suoh popular feeling is the signi
ill oan triBe to power of professe dly .. Christian Socia.. 

list" or" Catholio parties ~ on the oontinent of Eu
rope. The most surprising probably was that of 
the Partito Pqpolare of Italy which was onl:p' a 
few :1ea .. ago oreated by a very remarkable Rom:an 
Catholic priest, Dom Luigi Sturzo, but at the last 
eleotions secured the largest number of votes &Ild 
a relative majority in Parliament, where ever since 
it has-ocoupied most of the ministerial benohes_ 
Of oourse there had been many olerical and papal 
parties even before the war. But they differed toto 
calla from the modern "Catholio" party, such as 
the Italian "Popular Party." The old type was a 
party of reaotion pure and simple, bound up with 
autocraoy in politios and oapitallsm in industry; 
feudalistio, militarist, obsourantist. The new 
type of these parties on the oontrary is fiercely 
opposed to the ultra-patriotio parties of die-hards 
and reaotionaries, of Torydom and landlordism, 
of trusts and oombines-the type of man found 
to-day in such parties as 'he "FasoisU" of Italy, 
the Bloc National of Franoe, the Monarohists of 
Germany, the Republioans of' Amerioa and the 
Conservatives of Great Britain. In Italy the very 
birth of the Partito Popolare in faot' was due to 
the revulsion of feeling against the mad antics of 
the Frzscisti; it stood for sanity in 'internationa,i 
relations, for fairness towards vanquished foeB; 
for the substitution of prinoiple for "Realpolitik." 
On the other hand it was the sworn imemy of the 
big feudal landlords and stood for the partitioning 
of their estate. and for peasant proprietor
ship. Similarly in industry, it put the workBl"s in
terest first and capital's last ; and if it opposed tbe 
oommunist atte:nptsat oapturing by foroe faoto'l
ies, it joined with them in denouncing the existing 
basis of produotion as utterly wrong. The reo 
aotionaries of the Curia looked with anything but 
favour on so daring an innovation as that of 
fi,htini lIlaills' I'81l0tion and working for progress 
In the name of religion. But the wi.est counsels 
prevailed in the end snd, after Bome initial hesi" 
tancy, the Partito Popolare reoeived offioially, If 
not the placet, at least tbe nihil obstat of the Pope 
himself. Its suooess as a party has been wonder
ful-Or perhaps not so wonderful after all amongst 
people, who had beoome so utterly disillusioned 
with the violenoe of Fasoist and Communist 
alike and who, after tbe oonstant Proteus-like 
changes of opportunism, were crying out for some 
trustworthy, booausepermanent, landmarks. 

As in Italy Signor Faota, the Italian' Prime 
Minister, belongs to this party, Herr Wirth, the 
Chanoellor of the German Republic, belongs to 
what there oorresponds to it &Ild is called tbe 
"Contro Party." L3ss divorced, than in Italy, from 
the mentality of pre-war' Catholio parties, the 
German "Centre" yet stands to-day definitely 
against Monarchism (i. e. Kaiserlsm) and for a 
genuine desire of fulfilling all legitimate obliga
tions. It refuses to subserve the ends of super
exploiters like the Stlnnos group and is pledge.d to 
an tho economio planks of tho majority socialIsts; 
it is in deadly opposition to tbe East Elbian junker 
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no less than to the wild men of the deft who take 
their orders from Moscow. Again, as in Italy, 
it is a party whioh goes back to and bases itself 
on prin"iples, and there is little to be wondued 
at that it sho.uld for that re8'son h8ve attracted so 
many adherents, when as a result of war and 
defeat all moral restraints were giving way and 
there seemed no alternative but anarchy"-from 
whether below or from above. 

In Ireland too it is suoh a party 8S these two, 
which, one may confidently prediot~ will oome 
into its own and into power when tbe present 
death agonies of the old and the birth pangs of the 
new regime will' have oome to an end. Irish 
Labour is olosely identified with Catholicism (as 
naturally is' the peasantry) and steers equally 
clear of domination by the Vatican as by the 
Kremli~. The hierarohY has ever been nationa
list, but has never countenanced the impossible 
republicanism of the men that are pushing Mr. 
de Valera into political self-extinction; and every
thing therefore points to it that in the new Ireland, 
as in the new Germany and Italy, it will be a 
crew of the Popolare type that will man Erin's 
ship of state. 

What of England? The Roman Catholic popu
lation of Great Britain amounts t02~ millions 
only out of a total population of nearly 43, so 
that-especially with the ingrained anti· Roma. 
niem of the English people-there oan ba no 
question of any party whioh in any sense oould 
be oalled Roman Catholic. But the opportunism 
of Mr. Georg_one may safely say without fear 
of contradiotion-has so utterly disgusted all 
decent people, that the stage is ready set for 
any leader who will take his stand on the 
simple old-fashioned prinoiples of right 8nd 
wrong. Many see in Lord Robert Ceoil the man 
of the future for th8t very reason-beoause with 
him the people at least will know exactly where 
they are and will not be called upon to curse to
morrow what they have adored but yesterday. Ever 
since Anglicanism pledged itself to social ref.:lrm 
and its leaders became identified with the "Church 
Secialist League" platform; ever since Anglioan 
bishops took the side of Ireland at a time when 
Blaok-lond-Tannery was the offioial programme: 
an observant onlooker oould but realize how rapid
ly England was emerging out of its old war
mentality and, coming to itself, was ready to res
pond to leaders in the Gladstonian succession, 
who would make questions of right ~r wrong to 
rank before the petty exigenoies of the day and 
who would bring their governance of the country 
into oonsonance with tbe external faot of a moral 
government of the world. 

The day of the men who produced a Peace of 
Versailles is past. Two only survive: Mr. Lloyd 
George and M. Raymond Poinoare, pa" ?lobile 
jratrum. To-day the world knows that, if Germany 
was one of the oauses of tbe war, it anyhow did 
not bear that sole responsibility for it on whioh 
alone the monstrous punishment inflioted upon it 

by the victors oan be based. To-day the world' 
knows also that Germany aocepttd the Armistioo 
and the offer of peaoe on the basis of Mr, Wihon's. 
fourteen points-and it knows that whilst Ger
many did its part of that bargain the "assooiated 
and allied Powers" isubsequensly substituted for' 
suoh a peace the Peace of Versailles, The world 
has tried to carry out that peace and it knows to
da" that this way lies madness. 

Mr. George still tries to square hiB Versailles 
circle, but nobody any longer believps that the· 
problem is soluble. The world-not excepting tbe 
people of England-is Innging for a man who,. 
instead of trying to shift his own responsibility on 
to the shoulders of his former assooiates, will hav~ 
the courage of admitting that the Versailles Treaty 
is morally wrong and that therefore that wrong 
must be undone, before order can he restored in 
tbe world; a man who will make the League of 
Nations a reality by curtailing tbe sovereigllty of 
his own country as a start; a man who will un
flinchingly subordinate to the indefeasible rights. 
of human personality tbe phantom claims 0 f 
national prestige and material prosperity, 

Becanse the subjeotive ideas of right and
wrong in the human mind are the perception of an 
objective, solid fact-the faot of the moral gov.· 
ernment of the Universe-it is impossible in the
long run to run counter to them. As elemental' 
Nature will crush him who disregards her laws 
but will gladly serve him who obeys them: so alsl> 
will in the moral universe disregard of or obedi
enoe to its laws lead to its own inevitable oonse
quenoes. The British Empire is still to-day the· 
leader of the world's nations: let it take the lead 
in the right direction and it oan almost foroe the 
the lest to follow-but let it take the lead in the· 
wrong direction and even the most strenuous 
efforts of all the rest will hardly be able to keep> 
the world from going utterly astray. 
. What a responsibility, what an opportunity, 

But who is there to lead the world's leader?· 
Whither bound, British Empire? 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE C. P. 
IN a short compass which will suit the conveni
ence of the busy man interested in public affairs the· 
report of the administration of the Central Pro
vinces and Berar during the period April, 1920, to
December, 1921, desoribes the main features of the. 
working of all the departments under the new 
regime, It was a period of famine and distress 
suoh as was not seen sinoe the famine of 1900. The 
monsoon of 1920 was one of the worst on record. 
Juar the most important food crop, completely 
failed over large areas and the ootton crop, parti
oularly in Berar, was the worst known for many 
years. The total outt.urn of both autumn and spring 
orops was only aboub 42 per oent. of the normal. At 
the same time there was a slump in the cotton mar
ket and the price of cotton was very low. Famine 
relief works had to be opened in several districts. 
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and at one time more ·than 180,000 pereoDS were 
getting relief of one kind or another. But the dis
tress wo11id have been very much greater but ft'r 
the high prices of agricultural produce in previous 
years and the prosperity of the mineral and textile 
industries. It is undoubtedly a fortunate circum
stance that the tracts which are most liable to 
failure of rain are the c~ntres of manganese', coal 
and cement industries; and also supply labour to 
the collieries and iron works of Bengal' and Bihar. 
Owing to tbe absence of Russian competition 
thera was a good demand for manganese ore, 
tbe produotion of which consequently increased. 
The number of oollieries rose from 16 to 18 and 
the .. was a marked increase in prospeoting activity. 
A large Indian-managed enterprise has begun the 
manufacture of pottery and tiles and from the 
number of licenses that have been taken out for 
prospecting clay, we should be justified in antioi. 
pating a development of that industry in the near 
future.' Eleven neW cotton ginning and pressing 
faotories were started. The mills had' quite a pros
perous year and though there were numerous stri. 
kes they were all amioably settled. Inoreasing 
attention was paid by the mills to the welfare of 
their employees. One mill opened it. fund for the 
benefit of the. heirs and relativ6s of the workers, 
• while the Emprre8s Mills initiated a social weI. 
rare scheme of consideradle importance, embracing 
medical relief for its workers, a children's creche, 
night sohools, oinema entertainments and other 
aotivities. t 

The evil effects of the non·oo-operation move. 
ment were most visible in the collegiate and secon. 
dary education of the Provinces. The average 
strength of the colleges fell from 989 to 911, while 
the attendanoe at. the end of the yelllilt:as o"ly 664. 
The relmlts of the B. A. and Intermediate examina' 
tions were very poor owing to the unsettling of the 
minds of the .students. The number of pupils in 
English high schools and middle schools decreased 
by more than 3000, but there was a satisfactory 
inorease both in the number of vernacular middle 
scbools and the pupils attending them,· N on· co' 
pe~ation had no effect on primary education, there 
helDg a normal inecrease in institutions and atten. 
dance. Similarly satisfactory progress was made 
in the eduuation of girls, Muhammadans and back. 
ward classes and in speoial and teohnical educa. 
tion. Bu~ it is regrettable to note that owing to the 
distractions oreated by the nonoco·oparation move. 
ment no serious attempts have yet been madeby 
any of the local bodies in the O. P., as indeed in 
any province exoeptinl Bombay, to introduoe oom. 
pulsory eduoatlon. A. Municipalities Bill has 
however, been introduoed by the Minister for givin~ 
them wider powers of taxation and administratio!l 
and when it beoomes law 80me municipalities may 
be expected to adopt compulsory eduoation. 

Comp~red with some other provinoes, there was 
not much of repression in the O. P. Only 8 per
sona were dealt with under the Penal Oode and 
88 under the preventive aecUons of the· Oriminal 

Prooedure Code. Muoh of the credit for this, we 
believe,. should be given to the Han. Mr •. M. V. 
Joshi who is in oharge of the portfolios of justioe, 
polioe and jails. Anbther probable reason is the 
fact that the politioally advanced Marathi.speak. 
ing traot has never been honestly enthusiastio 
about Mr. Gandhi's programme. There' was' a 
fall of less than 3 per cent. in exoise revenue though 
the oonsumption of country liquor deoreased by 
31 per oent. What proportion of this reduotion 
was due to pioketing, we are unable to say, be" 
oause the C. P. Government has itself acoepted 
the goal of total prohibition and in tbe period 
under report had enhanoed the price of oountry 
spirit by 2-5 per cent., reduced the number of shops 
and the strength of tbe liquor and also curtailed 
the hou rs of sale. It is also satisfaotory to note 
that there was a deorease of 25 per cent. in the 
total valume of reported orime and also 
in the number of daooities. This is in marked 
contrast to the ltate of things prevailing in some 
provinces where the general spirt of lawlessness 
engendered by non.co.operation has led to an in. 
orease of orime generaily and of dacoities parti
cularly. On the whole the report is a thorough 
vindication of the Reforms and of India's olaim 
to oomplete self· government . 

THE C. P. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
LAST BUDGET DEBA.TE-IV. 

AN attempt was ·lUade in the previous artiolt 10 
give a general idea of the present condition of 

our Provincial Finance and indioate the causes 
whioh led to the defeat of the first measure of tax. 
ation, viz. the C. P. Court Fees Bill introduced by 
Government. It should not· be understood, how. 
ever, that the" Council oontented itself with. the 
wo rk of mere destructive oriticism. The members 
also indioated various ways in which, in tbeir 
opinion, the deficit could be met. The Finance 
Member himself, at the olose of the ' general 
debate on th~ Budget, olassifled the proposals made 
in the Council under various heads. 

•• I have made a Dote," he said. lCof the prinoipal method9 
Buggelted by the apeakers for meetlng the deficit and they 
may be ola •• i1led as follow s :-

ReductioD of a.lari.l. 
Reduotion of lUff to be obtained by abolishing tbe 

superviSing staff;'reduoiDg the Dumber of Distriot. and 
delegat.ion of powers. 

Reduotion of Distriots and delegation of powers. 
o Reduction of the expenditure on oivilworks. 
Reduotion of touring. 
Reduotion of tbe ItatutO"fJ' payment. iDto *b~ F.min& 

ID&uranoa Fund and of tbe oontribution to the Govern .. 
lDeot of IDdia." 

To this enumeration of heads for the reduction 
cf expenditure we muat add one more whioh was 
intended to bring in more revenue, viz. the eoonomi. 
cal management and development of forests. As 
regards salaries it was contended by Government 
that they muat ensure to the.ir employees the same 
standard of comforts which was virtually promis. 
ed to them at the time of their entry into servloe. 
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If the value of money has gone down now and. its 
purchasing power is less, their reasonable expeota
tion as regards the standard _ of oomfort to whioh 
they were entitled during the continuanoe of 
servioe must be fulfilled and the recant inorease of 
salaries was absolutely neoessary. There could 
be no reduotion in that. In England they oould 
reduoe -the sa,laries of establishments beoause 
inorements were granted there when prioes were 
at the top level during the war and there has now 
been a big drop in prices. In India these inore
ments were not given .. till the course of future 
prices could be-judged to some extent and were so 
framed as to leave most of the servioes poorer than 
before." There is, however, another aspect of the 
matter. It was contended during the course of the 
debate that in the higher grades at any rate the 
original salaries themselves were too high. .. This 
is a different question," said the Finance Member, 
.. the solution of which affects.future recruit
ment and even if solved in a manner favourable to 
the public purse, it oannot reduce our present ex
penditure. This to some extent depends upon the 
recruitment of the Imperial Serviges in England. 
As members of Counoil are aware; this matter is 
now under oonsideration. It is emphatically not 
a matter in whioh a single provincial Government 
can strike out its own line. The whole subject is 
to be disoussed by the Central Governments with 
all the Local Governments at an early date." 

With regard to the reduction of various inter
mediate supervising agenoies in all the depart
ments, Government assumed the same non-possumus 
attitude. Mr. Standen fortunately or unfortunate
ly seleoted that very 0las8 of supervising offioer 
whose abolition or reduction was most insistently 
asked for (viz. the Cirole Inspectors in the Polioe 
Department), both during the course of the Budget 
disoussions and the debate on departmental da
mands, and insisted that the mainteBanoe of· this 
oadre at full strength was absolutely neoessary. 
There are at present 77 Cirole Inspeotors in our 
Province. A considerable reduction in this cadre 
seems quite possible, and even departmental opinion 
does not seem to be averse to it. In the Bombay 
Presidenoy, it is understood that the abolition of 
this class of supervising offioer has been recom
mended by the Retrenohment Committee. And yet 
our Finanoe Member entered the following plea fClr 
the retention of this offioer: 

"It hal been Bugge.ted by several members in' ihe 
course of tbl. debate and b, ODe member by means of a 
resolution that the posts of Cirole Inspectors of Polioe 
abould be aboliabed. As tbe members of the C,)uDcil are 
aware. in the Polioe Department we have large number. 
of young men of lome eduoation living al Bab.Inspeotors 
of Polioe in remote and ilolated plaoe. whhout aDY oonge
nial looiety. expoled to maD., temptations wi&h the mini. 
mum of the usual restraints wbioh help 8 man to keep on 
the raU.: temptation! to SlolhfulneSl, to dishonesty of 
aeveral lort.1 to viDel of one .ort or another. If thele 
UleD are left entirell' to them8elve., we aan imagine how 
thoy will 10 ollray. II II fal. t" expa.' thom to !reap 
ItrBilht without an oOO.llonoi visit from tho Cll.le In
spe.toll? I doubt very mu.h whetha. tho mombe. Wbl 

_NtH tbo.o IhOllld bo O1IIy 0'" Cirole III"-to. per 
Diltriot or thl other member wbo h.. II"en Doti •• of a 
a reoolutioD '0 aboUlh all Cirole lu_'orl. bave oonll
dored wba. would be .ho alfact on thl dilolpliDO of our 
mofusall polloa ••• tiODI. A polloe ..... ion without dilolp
llna would b. an unplaalan. nellhbour," 
SimUarly in the oase of Commissioners and 

Superintending Engineers, it was pointed out how 
in oertain cases their supervision and technioal 
skill had either prevented waste of money or point. 
ed out ways of more eoonomical oonstru"tion of 
work. They had saved and would oontinue to save 
to Govemment by these means the total cost of 
their own salaries and that of their establishments 
many times over. Only with regard to the Com
inissionerships, whOle number in our Provinoe is 5, 
it was indioated that there was now some possibili
ty of a reduction in their nnmber. Summarizing 
the whola disoussion as regards this issue, Mr. 
Standen said, .. Ciroumstanoes have. altered consi
derably since Commissioners first oame int9 nist
enoe not only in regard to their work, but in other 
ways, some of whioh affeot all supervising officers, 
for instanoe, communications have been improved. 
We think there may be room for reduotion ia ~he 
number of some olasses of supervising offioers, but 
we do not admit the proposition that the supervising 
staff as a class is unneoessary." And so on with all 
the various proposals enumerated ahove. Praotioal
ly nothing was possible. Some reduction in tour
ing done by officers 'flU possible. But the prices 
of all kinds of transport and labour having gone uP. 
what may be saved by reduotion in touring will all 
be swallowed up by increased rates at whioh travel
ling allowances must be paid. Forest inoome may 
increase with increased oapital outlay and employ~ 
ment of additional staff and Irrigation revenue may 
go up when the two productive works of th!, Pro
vinoe, the Waingangaandthe Mahanadi canals, are 
in full working order. .. Eventually we expect to 
work by water 300,000 aores out of whioh we are 
able to supply water only to 100,000 aores at present 
so that only one-third of the whole area is being 
irrigated and that pays only.one·half of the maxi
mum rates which will be worked up to in a few 
years." All this is, however, for the future and is 
of no use for meeting the present annual defioit of 
Rs. 49 lakhs. Additional taxation was therefore 
absolutely necessary "unless we were prepared to 
embark on .reduction- of expenditure which the 
Counoil would like to retain or to completely alter 
our system of administration in a manner whioh 
would be impossible within the short time at our 
disposat" Even this solemn warning produced no 
effeot on the Counoil and we have seen already 
how they vetoed the introduotion of the Court 
Fees Bill." . 

SITABALDI. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FaoM OUR OWN CoaRISI'ONDBaT.) 

LONDON, JUNE 8. 

ONE of the smaller conferenoes of the Exeoutive 
Committee of the International Counoil of Womell 
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has just taken place at the Hague. At this 
'Congres. there were about 150 women present. 
There were women members of Parliaments of their 
respeotive oountries from Norway. Germany, and 
Denmark, London County CounciJIoTa and women 
oandidates for Parliament from Great Britain. 
'and women nominated to the Committees of the 
League of Nation&. The present Congress, like 
some other events happening reoently, is note-' 
worthy in that it is the first time since the war 
that the German Counoil of Women has sent a 
delegation to an International Counoil meeting, 
and also baoallSe there has been a quite definite 
ohange in point of view. During and sinoe the 
war the position of women has ohanged in most 
oountries. In Great Britain women have aoquired 
the politioal franchise, and the frontiers· hitherto 
determining wOllien's outside aotivities have been 
oompletely broken down. Probably we live too 
near to these things t~ay to reoognise how vast 
is this differenoe between now and ten years ago. 
Few women themselves realise how great is the 
resp.>nsibility now put upon them by this greater 
freedom. In the past WOmen deplored actions in 
the world that did not harmonise with their 

,conoeptlons of right living, but the responsibility 
'for such aots rested direotly upon the shoulders of 
the men who were the aotive agents and not upon 
the women who were the passive, so all that was 
left to woman to do then was to cajole, ooar or 
threatan man, to induoe them to aot in aocordanoll 
with their deairas. Now in the affairs of nationat 
and internationallile, woman has taken her own 
plaoe and is direotly responsible for direoting the 
.. ame. The future world cannot be as the past, a new 
foroe ia externaJising itsalf and mu~Ira' oorres
ponding ohangas in the material around it. 

EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED. 
The Industrial League and Council for tha 

Improvement of Relationa between Employers and 
Employed is seeking to form a new joint body so 
as to ensure industrial peace. The dsstrllotive 
strikes witb their long drawn-out disputes have 
proved valueless to the workers and employers alike 
and this new body aims at an Industrial Entente. It 
is reoognised that all the interests of employer 
and employee are not identioal. On both sides 
-considerations exiat that admit of no oompromise. 
Th?se on the employers' side centre round freedom 
,of lDiUatlve, development and expansion; those on 
the .I~e of the employed around the probleme of 
'seoullty. reward and treatment. It seem., there
fore. neoessary at the present time to form a group 
of employers and a group of trade unionists to aot 
together to keep in touoh with the faots.' opinions 
~nd personalltiel of their respeotive branohes of 
industry. That these people elected by both sidee 
should meet in more or leas oontinuous session to 
formulate saoh a pol~cy in its general bearings, 
to work nut it. specifio applioation to the out
standing. industrial problems of the day. and 
to conlider ways and meanl of .eouring ita 
aoceptanol by all oonoerned in Industrial affairs;. 

Such a body 'should be in effect, the nuoleus of an 
Industrial Parliament, if and when the time comes 
for suoh a Parliament to be formed. 

AN INDIAN PLAY. 
The bid for fame made by a young' Indian 

dramatist is .... orthy of noti..,e. Never before has 
an Indian play· with a oomplete Indian setting 
written by an Indian and played by Indian ladies 
and gentlemen been put upon the English stage. 
Old Indian plays have sometimes been produced 
at sooial funotions, but in a big London' theatre 
before a oritical London audience it is a novelty. 
The author is Mr. Niranjan Pal. The play deals 
with an unsorupulous jBrahman priest who plays 
upon the credulity of his people to gain tithes and 
gifts through the temple for himself. A young 
priest, having become a rationalist, determines to 
wean the people from their superstitions and fearB 
to the light of truth which he himself sees; but he 
also is willing to U98 the arts of deoeption to do 
this. Maya, a young girl, beloved by the young 
priest, has much wordy argument with both the old 
and young priests and refl1ses to lend heTaelf to the 
deception of impersonating the Goddess Kali. 
Eventually, from mixed motives of saving the 
people's faith and saving her priestly lover from a 
threatening mob, she dress.s in the garments of 
the Goddess, shows herself to the people and speak! 
to them. Immediately after this she takes poison 
to expiate her blasphemy' and dies in the arms of 
hei lover. 

The play bas some fine dramatio incidents and 
dlore could have' been made of these The prologue 
alNi epilogll'8 with their"estllrn,touoh'oould be left 
ontentinl'y, for in these h.d scenes the author 
was not a bit'convihoiiig;he wai'iiofat'holne in it. 
The acting all round was good, the' diction good. 
and the speakers had' been taught how to throW' 
their voices so thatth.' audience could hear in a 
big theatre. India oan be' rightly proud of 
developing her an and showing the Western world 
that she alsa can produce not only agriculturists 
and politioians, but poets and dramatists, who find 
their whole inspiration in India itself. 

MISCELLANEA. 

MR. SASTRI AT PERTH. 
A REMARKABLE ADDRESS. 

IN a apeeob Miltonic iD dignity of phrasing Bud charged with 
rare eloquenoe. the Right; HOD. V. B. SriDivasa Bastn. p. c.. 
del.ga,. Co Australia from the GoY.romellc of India. urged 
the ol&ims of his countf'7lUeu to raoiat _qualis,- within the 
Empire. at a Stalie lunoheoD at Parliam'Dt House, ~elterda,.. 
The A.'iug Premier ( Kr. lL P.,Oolebatoh ) presided ovor 'be 
galhering, whioh was representative of "'el'J' phaae of 'he 
oommunitJ's political, oommereial and aui'lIJ'al Ufe. 

Tbo A.'lug Premior brlolly proposed tbo ga .. ,'. heol'b_ 
.Aftor tbio bad bee .. b ... o .... d, )(r. Bas'ri ..... to repl,. amid 
nRained. applaue. 

.. It i8 to me a matter of Iu.preme sat;Ufae&;ioDt" he Mgau, 
• to bay. been the recipient of web. a glad w.loome.. I .... 
ahown around ~0Ul' oi'T ,.enerda,. and I Gan auu.re you that 
this .nohanting place diaolo •• d !ruh beautl.. at .... rJ' tUB 

aud caft me &rauports of joJ'. Perha~ like • OOJ' beau,,". 
aha baa bidden charms &0 whioh I will remaiIl • luaqer. 
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(Laughter.) I wish I could sta,. somewhat longer in thl. 
influential and enterprising oity and make the acquaintance 
of Bome of ie8 oitizens who, I understand, are maintaining its 
credit amongst the cities of Australia and adding every day 
to itg prosperity and wealth. 

I am oome here, deputed by the Government ot India on 
a mission of .some considerable importance. Everyone of 
you bas heard of the great Imperial Conference of Premiers 

• whioh sat in London in June last year. That Conferenoe went; 
a long way to cement the great Empire together. More tban 
anything else it taught us the grea' lesson that thi. Empire, 
like other great political structures. ia no longer to be based 
on dominatioD. on oonquest or on exploitatioa, but that its 
foundations will more and more be baaed 00 idsas of brother
hood. of equality and of absolute and even· handed justice all 
rouDd. (Applause.) Even a8 amoDgat individuals we stand 
up for those higb ideals, so amongst the nations oomposing 
the great Commonwealth of Britain thOle idealll will also, if 
only we do our duty, prevail. I am not going to dwell on the 
funda.mental ideas of Empire before an audience which, r 
understand, embraces every profession and eV"ery noble calling. 
It would be impertinent of me to lry to instruct you in the 
bailie ideas of your great political fraternity. It would be 
waste of time, even if I had the pow. r to dwell adequately 
on those broad 

IDEAS OF HUMAN FJtLLOWSHIP 

of which the Empire of Britain is coming to be more and more 
a synonym. (Applause.) I will give the few remarks I will 
make to-day a somewhat practical and business-like turn. 
You are, I understand, nearl, all members of tbe Parliament 
of Western Australia, or all in positions which are scarcely 
removed in dignity and influence from tbat of members of 
Parliament. You, therefore, are likely to exercise great in
fluenoe over the electors and over the ideas which sw~y the 
minds of electors at great elections. It is therefore very fit
ting that I should give my ideas that tum whioh, while it will 
make my task easy, will also direct your minds to the one or 
two tbings to whioh I shall venture to ask your attention. 

In that Conference to which I alluded, it was laid down 
as a proposition agreed to by all-and this proposition was 
without a disllentient although its relult had one dissentient 
-that this Empire has a few Dominions as its constituents 
and tb.at amongst them India has recently acquired a plaoe 
of undisputed equality-(applause)-equality whioh bas Dot 

been won by force of arms exerted by brother against brother. 
but whioh has been won by honorable partioipation in the risks, 
perials, and sacrifices ofa great War. (Applause.) That being 
acknowledged, it has ocourred to the great statesmen of the 
Empire that it is time to oanvas::! all the institutions of our 
great Britannic Commonwealth and to pull out. without com· 
punction, anything that may distraot from its moral as well 
as its pol1tioal greatness. (Applause.) Not a very careful 
scrutiny is required to revedl the disqUieting fact that there 
are a great maDy disabilities to which the Dationals of my 
oountry are now subjeoted-sometimes by law, sometimes by 
rules and regulations having the force oflaw; but very often 
by prejudices and, it may bE', ocrasio)jalJy. by animosities d a 
somewhat unjustifiable and temp(,rary character. That these 
disabilities 6hould rest on the lboulders of a people whose COun
try, h.owever. has been admitted to equality in the Britannic 
Commonwealth, ia recognised to be an inconaruity whioh, if 
possible, must be removed at an early date. In order to re .. 
move this inoongruity, it was next agreed-the represeniative 
of South Afrioa alone di8senting-that wherever the people of 
India re.ided out of their country with the acquiesoence and 
coo sent of the peoples amongst whom the,. so resided, those 
ruidents of the Dominions should be admitted without delay, 
Bnd in the aoknowledged intereats of the integrity and safety 
of the British Commonwealtb.lo the full rights ofoitizenship of 
tbat:Dominioil. Australia has not muoh to do to arri"e at this 
consummation; but there· are one or two little things whioh 

HAVE TO BE PDT RIGHT 

even in the advaJ:ced and democratic Constitution of 
..Australie.. 

Western:Auatralia. in particular, hal, in itllegal ITStem,_ 
one di.abiUty to whicb Indians are subjeoted. 1 understand 
that in Western Australia there are onl,. about 100 India4s ... 
all told. The,. might have be.n mor .. '"" the,. are at p .... nt 
only about that Dumber. They cannot constitute a serima. 
menace either .. the general (;haraoter of the popula\ioD, 
to the homogeneity of che indigenous people or to 'he 
political institutions which from time to 'ime you are fashion
ing. I understand, in aCDordance with tbe highest hUlDan 
ideal •. Now theae pl.1ople have some h·lrdshipi with wbieb I 
will not at present t·rouble you, buc whioh I wiU, in all bumi: .... 
lity. lay before the Aoting Premier in the aourse of tbe da,.. 
Your attention I wiah in particular to draw to the POSII" 

bilit,. of finding a remedy whioh will dispense with advocacy 
by me or b,. people of my stamp coming over all the way from 
India and speaking in person to the authorities and to the· 
population generally of Western AUBtralia. 

You who are fairest in Parliamentary melhods, you who ara. 
accustomed to enjoy 'he benofits of a fairly eVQlvtI'd politicai 
constitution, you need not be ,old of the great value whiol\ 
attaches to the possession of the political vote. (Hear. hear.} 
To you. perhaps. who have alw!ys enjoyed Bucb tI vote. it~ 
privileges and advantages may not be always present in their 
liveliness. But to those, who like IDe are comparatively new 
to "he Parliamentary franchise, to those who know by depri
vation its advantages, the value of the political vote) is of the
supremest order. (Applause.) fo bave you.r aspirants fol." 
civic honor, to have your young candidate, wbose mind is fult 
of benefioent laws .... hloh he is going to father, oome to yOU' 
and discuss with you ,.our partioular grievanc'!s, to have him 
promise minute attention to your grievanoes-that is to be. 
placed in a position of advantage whicb., if it is not continuous. 
from day to day, is, therefore, of the greater value when onoe-. 
in three years it recurs and shows you bow much of the burden. 
of citizenship, as well as its privilege. is in your possession. 
( Applause.) The hundred odd people of India who dwel} 
amongst you would be glad of this political vote so that their
grievances rna,. receive legitimate expression in ·Parliament. 
As I understand it, Parliament is not merely for making laws ... 
Within the ambit of the British Constitution aDd British in-

. stitucions, Parliament is there not only to make a Govern
ment from time to time, but to keep that Government 
up to its mark. (Applause.) It is there to inquire conti Dually 
into grievances. It is there for an,bod,. to find hiB voioe and. 
to speak out the minds and the wishes of any fraction of the 
population, however small. In fact, the smaller the section 
represented by a p~rtioular member, I know, in chivalrou8. 
Parliaments, the greater tbe attention paid to him when he
speaks. (Applause.) My countrymen, I think, will be placed 
in that position, not of sU"perior advantage, but in that posi·· 
tion of the elementary 

RIGHTS OF ClTiZENSHIP 

when they will be able to tell themselvas: '<NoVi, we are equal 
with our fellow-oitizens of Western Australia. If we bave a 
grievance, we know whom to go to. and if we can at all con
trol that individual, our grievanoes will be heard by all th&
representatives of the citizens of Western Australia." 

It is that politioal vote which I would nquest ,.ou to ao .. · 
cord with the full will and complete approval of your fellow· 
oitizens who have come from India to dwell a.mongst you. 
'fbis seems too simple a demand. dOBs it not? You would' 
have put it right, probably you would 'Cell me, if they had, 
asked for it in due form. Yea, it is a small matter looked at 
from that view-point, but it has a larger signifioaDce in th& 
councils of Empire. In India as elsewhere, you have a class of 
people upon wh!)m the recent War and its aftermath have had 
most extraordinary effect. While. on the one side. you hal"-e 
people who have been more than ever impressed with the benefi· 
oenoe of the Britannio Commonwelath, and its great effioiency 
as an instrument for flll'thering human welfare and human 
ciYililation, there are those, one is sorry to think of, on the 
other side of thought. who look at this thing and that thing 
and a third thing. and tell themselves. somehow or other .. 
that this il the worst of all possible world. and that perbap. 
it is irredeemably so. You know the type of individual whom 
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"J: bave in, mind-the man I who specialise.' fu grievanoes 
«laughter). who hy no betur oooupatioo than'" ::dweU. :oon: 
tmull,. on 'the woret upeot of thiDp before ,hLm., who i. 

·devold or the power of drd.wlng o004for. from hi. environment 
end 'tG wbom, at every turD, the world haa only a sinister and 
a more .inister signifioanoe from day to day. Now that olas. 

·of individual. whom w. bave to-da,. lite o~her partl of :the 
"'OJ'Id, b.as been, unfortunately, greatly inoreased by the 
'.pread of a big movement oalled non .. oo-operation. which. 
-departing from the moral and apiritual directions in 
whioh It might have bad henevolent effeeta. has invaded 
in the politloal sphere. Ita votaries, waking and asleep-it 
Ga,. be 'With the best of intentions in the world-are do
:ing DOlhing but uomi&igated harm. There they are. at 
'Work. all day lonl and through she Dight. wDile bonelt 
ImeD. are uleep. The result ia tha' the great majorit, of our 
·people are filled with pessimistio ideas. If What haa the War 
·done to UI but; inorea.e prioea all:round, add tremendoualy to 
I national burdenB. and fur&hermore, disolosedl 

TaB RaTTaN FOU_DATIOI. 
·of lhia Empire'" they ask. "Where are we Indians whhin 
the Empire' What are we? lIow are our fellow-citizenl in 

... he Empire treating u, tORday? Do they treat u, even as wen 
aa JapaneRe or Chineae. who are outaide the British Constitu
lion, aad who may be desoribed as ali.n11 aod foreigners'" 
No; in many places, If tbe truth be told-and I heard it oni'i 
chil morning from my countrymen of Weatera Australia_It 
does often hap}en thilt when a man is denied aomething: to 
'whioh he f.el. bimself entitled. he it told not merel,. that he· 
Iii an Aaiatio. but tbat he i! an Aaia.tio coming from India. 
that he ia an Indian-as if, instead of entitling him to a mor; 

'Gordial weloome. it d089 infliot; on him ipso facto a greater. 
.hardshlp, a more radioal disability.. .,.l 

I am:a:rieved to think tnat there may be even a little 
·found"tion for tbis here and;there. Hitbert:> thtre:h8'iJ been iD 
: SDuth Africa, more th Ion in any other Dominion, mucb grouod 
lor tbis hellog tbat the [ndian settlej a lruad is not welcom
.. d al a f:tHow-oitizen, but stlgruati.ud ilnd o.lpressed and 
. h6ld up to the ridiollie of his felloW's for being an Indilion. 
Indla weloomes people from all tbe world. Her I..offioes. 

thet plaoel of b Ilillals. ~er p.l)itioD.oJ of ad"alltage •. her 
politioal franobile an open to everybody. eyen: .hoae who 
·do not ellanCI their domioil. altogt~her aD~e: and •• td, 
th.re onl, temporarily. Nothing that is, open~o an IndiaD.~ 

• un\eaa it be the lllller,n09li sJ.ootaary of a temple, is not at the 
.ame time epul ~o aay Wenerner. (Applause.) Nay, more. 
there are ml\D1 in India who will tesU!, that he rea.lly has an 
advantage over tho Indiaa. In n:.any ways, owing to our 
politioal sabjection. it ia po.sible for any impartial obselY'ttr 
to find to·day tlle I'ldian kept out of bis rigb.te in order that 
,the 8ritiaher. somotimes an, Australian or. a Otlooadldon, may 
. have bis fuUes~ opportu.litiss for self-expression. If we treat 
tbe Dominione in tllat wa,.: how would the Dominions 
.reoiprooate the trentment' OthD, often, we are told we 
are an iDferiar people. We are treated like tLD inferior 
people and we are made to feel at every turn that we 
are aD inferlor people. Now our fri.ad the pe8similt, 
whol. rett.ding of hiatory I. all awry. dwells on thia aspect 
""Iltil the toaara Ilome upinhis ey,s, He asks, what have we to do 
wlih thia Empire 'l It may mean glory. it may mean greatness; 
it may mean added power; it may mean frasb fields-but for 
·othell, not for us lOur opportunit.iea are ltill restricted. We 
·al'd bidden to keep rigidly within tbe oonfines of India. Else
-wbere we are outoa,sua, bearers of burden.; never, Dever liharers 
of pri"negea. In luob an Empire India i8 bound to bave 

A PLAOE 01' DBG.R>DATI0N. 
Honour, lelf-respeot, opportunities of self-expression. India 
ma)' not have:within the Empire." 

I b ... ·• tried to put the allose of my peasimist friend a8 badly 
aa possible! But my friends, patieDoe is a virtue whioh all 
of us preaoh, but few of us praotiae. Perhapa. now that I tell 
you of It. )'OU may be able to remind yourselves of incidents 
1hat may be made t.o wear that sini.tef oomplexion wlt.hin 
:rour OWD knowledge and you would tell me: aNow you :have 

mentioned this matter. dOD', trouble any more about it;_ We 
will put iii right." Bllt DlJ' point is that; not muoh time should 
be 1oa& in thi., to you UDall, but to: 1111 moat 8B1ential. matter. 
Let not my pellimls$; friend inoreua in the oountry ODtj] 

hr dilplaoel altogether men of a more whole.ome. mor. 
promiliag and :more hopeful Bohool of politioal thought J 
(Applause.) He iI: inoreasiDg with dangerous faoUit, to-da,.. 
I would fain arr •• t him U I .ould ; and In 'hot .. ork, which I 
have DO doubt you will oonsider of the bighest importanoe to 
the Empire, I am really alking your oo-operation and. alSilt--

. anoe.. I bow tbat it meaDli to you Ye'1' li'tle. TheD do not 
grudge it. GiY8 it; early and give it willingly, 80 that I may 
go bao~ and tell oar people: "You 8Ie aU wrODg. Th. 'War 
has IDd~ed ohanged 'fibs psychology of Weltara peoples. In 
Au.traUa, to whioh I went and where I pleaded ,our cause. I 
fClund willing and 81mpathetio Iiatener" They were unaware 
what was bappeuing ; but now that they are told, nothing wiD 
prevent them from rendering iua'ioe ;at the earlieit possible 
opportunity. The simple matter will be PIU right." Then we 
will also reoeive alesaon of hope that. within the British Em- . 
pin, there is room for a self~rSlp.otiDg India. ( AppJa.U8e. ) 
It is that message that I want. ::wtth y01lr authorit:y, to b. 
able to deliver to audienoes in India whowill Gome with soepti
oism in their heart .. with amety to learn what I am telling 
'au; but; audienoes who. I am sur&. will turn all into maD,. 
bui warks of this great Britannio Commonwealth. 

" In India, I can aSIl1l'e YOut tb'ere il no feeing of repug
anoe to the idea of Empire. W fI" baye a Yery good, a 
very lively recolleotion of what. may happen to India 
were it to travel away under dangerous impulses from 
the British Empire. If some generation quite new hy no re
oollection of the time before the great Indian Mutiny, say. we 
have the great warning of RUlsia to-day. Believe me, in 
India all about Rusaia is well known. India may not be able 
to relieve out of :ber abundanoe the Beoesaities of Russia to 
any great extent; but some of her political student.s have 
found parallelisms deep and lignW.oant betweeD the oondiiion 
of Russia and that of India.. They have followed. with ami .. 
nuteneas perhaps not known to many of you here, the events 
of Rusaia and of Ireland. They draw from them some wil& and 
lome UDwise lesaona; bu't they know one thing-that a revo
lution means dire dia8sier-(applaus,)-from whioh, perhaps 
Ruuia, wIth the aid of Ameriol, may reoOVer one day. but 
from whioh it is very. very doubtful whether India could re .. 
ooverif 

BY ANY F A.TAL MisCHANCB 

ahe onoewasplunged therein. We know it onl, too well. alld 
my pessirniltic friend more than otbera. But Itill you can 
B7mpathise-you will not approve-and y(joU oan understand 
that morbid oondition of mind whloh, in the.tudelnt of the hia
tory of politiaal institutions, is often produoed by the oontem .. 
plation solely of grievanoes-raal, genuine, heart .. breaking 
grievanoes. In India, some of them infIiot on us anguish and 
humiliation whioh I oannot adequately describe.... But. in 
api~e of ups and downa. anyone who surve,s history of tbe 
world must, if his judgment is sound. oDly register progress 
in oapitalletters. (Applause.) Help my peasimistio friend to 
reed history as you do.. •• I know you will have to ohange 
lome of Jour laws in order to etIect for the Indiana the politi
oal vote; but your laws may not take long to ohange. 

Our olaim within the Etqpite is not that you shall treat 
us like other Asiatios. but that you should reoogDlae that we 
belong to thia great, benefioent institution of the British 
Empire lite you. reoognise that kinahip of .pirit. aud put uS 

really in a position of advantage compared with other 
Aaiatics. • •. I apologise. for having referred to what some of 
you may oODsider platitudinous affairs. But ,ven ·platitudes 
somptimaa we forgive. ••• Platltudes.if negleoted, often deve
lop Into grievances. disturbing our peace of mind. Tbis so:ne-· 
what undestrable task 1 have performed with your kind leave:" 

The conolusion of Mr. Saatri'9 address was marked by a 
great outburst of applause. AU present joined in singing 
'" For Be'S a Jolly Good Fellow." following this by ohpriog 
Igain and again. -From a Perth Paper. 
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